## Fall/Winter 2023-2024 Donation List

Donations Accepted
**Monday, Wednesday, Friday 2 – 4 pm at 242 Conifer Street, Fort Collins.**

*All items may be gently used unless otherwise specified.*

Call (970) 528-0951 from your vehicle for curbside pick-up. Thank you!

### Children
- **Size 2T - 14/16**
  - Winter Coats/Jackets*
  - Winter Hats/Gloves/Mittens*
  - Winter Boots/Sneakers*
  - Sweatpants/Joggers*
  - Leggings*
  - Long-sleeve Tops*
  - Hoodies
  - Thermal Tops and Bottoms
  - Underwear and Training Bras/Camisoles (new in package)*
  - Socks (new in package)*
  - Lice Kits (new)

### Teen
- **Small - 2X-Large**
  - Winter Boots/Sneakers*
  - Short- and Long-Sleeve T-shirts*
  - Flannel Shirts
  - Sweats/Joggers/Track Pants*
  - Leggings/Yoga Pants*
  - Winter Jackets/Coats*
  - Sports Bras
  - Underwear and Knit Boxers (new in package)*
  - Socks (new in package)

### Adult
- **Medium - 4X-Large**
  - Winter Jackets/Coats*
  - Hoodies and Hooded Fleece*
  - Thermal Tops and Bottoms*
  - Jeans (most wanted in waist sizes 30-40)*
  - Hiking Boots/Snow Boots/Sneakers*
  - T-shirts
  - Beanies/Winter Hats/Gloves
  - Thick Socks (new in package)
  - Women's underwear (all sizes) and Men's Boxer Briefs Medium - Large (new in package)*
  - Sunglasses, Reading Glasses*
  - Sturdy Belts (30 inches and up)

### Gear & Food

- Framed backpacks and day packs/bookbags*
- Tents (1-3 person)*
- Duffle bags/stuff sacks
- Sleeping pads/tarps/blankets*
- Suitcases with functional handles & wheels*
- Sunscreen/insect repellent (new only)
- Laundry soap/dryer sheets (new only)
- Hotel sized and family sized hygiene, incl. shampoo, conditioner, body soap (new only)*
- Toothbrushes/Razors/Deodorant (new only)*
- Lice Kits (new)

### *denotes most needed

- Ramen/noodles in cups (not bricks)*
- Mac & cheese cups
- Oatmeal/hot chocolate packets*
- Tuna packets, canned sausage, nut butter packets, other self stable protein
- Granola bars/other individually packaged snacks*
- Gift Cards to fast food & discount stores $5+ increments to fill gaps

---

**Note:** Due to the high cost of sorting/disposing of items, we cannot accept items not on this list, out-of-season or things that are broken, torn/damaged, have excessive pet hair/pet smells, expired (food) or are unusable (broken zippers, etc.). Thank you for your understanding.

**Questions?** Please email Product@HomewardAlliance.org